
ed to Mineral Springs where Mr. "A GOOD PLOlEanes will open up a store.
Death of Miss Weaver.

Miss Pearl Weaver, 'aw'-tp- r

of Mrs. Rebecca Weaver, u.. 1 ; t

The DUR&.rt
Semi-Weekl- y.

EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

I
Dr. Calvin Hicks came to see

Mrs. Markham Tuesday and said the home 01 her mother near

Durham will soon have a
reputation for murders and
homicides that will net add to
her good name, if such is not al-

ready the case. The number of
people in jail and out on bonds
for the next term of superior
court would indicate that Dur

that her arm, that was broken a
' c

By ZEB. P. COUNCIL.

A Good

Cutaway
TT

few weeks ago, was almost well,
and we hope that she may soon

ESTABLISHED 1820. soon be using it again.
Remember services at Fletch

Redwood, Oak Grove Township,
last Sunday. Measles was the
beginning of her illness and it
developed into pneumonia, which
caused her death.

Miss Weaver was 16 years of
age. The funeral and burial took
place Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock.

ham is a bad town. iiarroEntered as second class matter August er's Chapel Sunday. Abo that
1903, at the postofflce at Durham, N I Several candidates for office The Best CorfC, nnder the. act of Congress of March Rev. Mr. Pace preaches his last

sermon at Sandy Level. All are
i V

!'- -
3t 1879.

in this state have been heard
from since they were defeated
regarding the heavy expense
they were put to during the cam

invited
Listen for the wedding bells in Planter Made, Buckeye RidinSubscription Rates :

this community soon, as they areOne year f1.00 Cultivator, Spike Tooth Haisure to ring. 'G. C."Six months 50 cents
paign, which is an indication
that they did not investigate the
cost before they went into the

Three months 25 cents

rows, Three and Four Hoe CulRates for advertising made known 01

application. campain.

tivators, Cotton Planters.Preparations for Christmas

Epidemic 0! Measles.
In the community of Redwood

school measles have played havoc
with the Redwood school for the
time being. For some time the
disease has been manifest, but

DURHAM. N. C, Dec. 1, 100S')'
I are being made every day and

By using these tools you can cultivatlmerchants are preparing for the
holiday trade. Watch the col

only this week did the schoolumns of The Recorder and see
what they have to tell you about

more land, do the work better, wit
less labor and make better crops.

TAYLOR & PHIPPS CO

board think it proper to close the
school until after the Christmas
Holidays. This was done after

the many things that are offering
during this season of the year !

the disease had broken out in
Man gum and Parrish Streets, - - Durham, N. Jviolent form and one death was

The death record from the reoorted as a result.
careless handling of guns by

hunters is larger, perhaps, thai

A Square Deal
Is assured you whon you buy Dr. Plcrco'i
family mwlieim's for all tho ingredi-
ents entering Into tliem are printed on
tiio btxtlu-- rainier and their firniula
are attested under oath ax beititfc-oniplet-

and correct. You know just what you are
paying for and that tho l((rdlenu ar
gathered from Nature's laboratory, bping
selected from tho most valuable native
medicinal roots found growing in our
American foresOrawUjvhlle potent to cure
are perffTH harmbjnto the most
delicate woinjitWulur7n Not a droti

A muchl-j.- i.l;t !s ipT't.,HT,Lf,.rj'v

lrn;ciTT"t iis.il m them. Vti.-p'j- rTv

reiini-i- l triycH'-in- e This aipitl ptissc-i- i

liuriiibic iiu jit'iuai properties of Its own.
being a most valuable antiseptic ami t,

nutritive and sootli:i', demul-
cent.

tjlyrerlne play an important part In
Tr. Pierce's Golden Metiioal y.rv ery in
the cure of lysn ;ma arni

eak stoma-'h- , a:t.m.ii'i by sour rising,
lieart-b'irn- , foul breath, eoatini tun'.'u'',
poor appetite, gnaw iujr in toi:i-i:-

biliousness an i kimlreit iterauo-meut- s

of the sUinim h. liver ;ujj e!s.
liesiilf curing !il the a hove distressing

ailmeiHs, the(ioi(!en Meiiirul ).-ovi- 'r

i a spi cilic for ail dix'.iM-so- f tin- - mncou
niem'Tunes. as cat;:rrh. whether uf the
Ti.i-- a I p issuges or uf i!i- - stoma' h. txiwi ls
or pelvic organs, lven in it,
St ipes it Wii! y.eid to this wrtw'i-l-l rem-M- y

if its us,. I... pers.-vi-r.i- In. In t iinmio
t :starril of the N:is:i s. It is
While t.iU.ng the -- lloldeu Med'eal

r the nece. try con- - o .it'oiul
treat nieut. to rl-a- ti e p.i ss.-i ., fre. Iv
two or thw t.iues a day with lr. Safe's
t 'it.trrh i:envlv. TJiis" thorough omr'fl
of treatmuut generaiiy cure the worst
casi.,.

in ctifh nni hors'ri.-- s eau'r ty tiron-rti.a- l.

tiirnst ami lung aile. lli.iis, vrit m

In lit ! :iml mag'-- I't" "tinkirl
M' tiu'il y " is a nw-s- i efiteitit

nsp.via,ly In thus ..lunale. hangiinnUi.hscaus't Uf Irritation ami oiic'sti n of
tlie Immehlai n.ucous inenihranes. 1'lie " IMs"
Ci' try " Is p.. it -- .1 ir.sl f r au'. evu.-i- i aris-
ing fr m s ul.ieti e.iM, nor must 11 U- -

to cut.- - cnns;iTit"t',on In Its alvrw-i-
!tftN -- no m..!icn:. i lit-h- ut r all

tile ollslinaie im.uie is.iiiis. wllieh. if
b'.-tw- or Oa'llj- - tra'el. ieaU iiiiieorsofitt-Uui- i.

11 istln tnt nwiii. me rnat can taKen

Cealti nf Mrs. Rigsbee.

Mrs. S. F. Rigsbee died Mon

day morning about 4 o'clock, af

ever before, but this puts little
change upon the situation, for
men continue to handle "unload-
ed" guns as if they themselves

ter an illness of many months.
She leaves a husband and two

were not in existence and had ne sons to mourn her death.
The funeral and burial tookfriends.

MECHANICS' :::::: Wk
rjUR LIKS OF mi:ciia:

ics' Sh.)ts a iv jrrowinir
popularity :u Vvorkingmcn
come acquainted with t
goodness.

For comfort and durai ;
.

they can l.ot be excelled.
There arc lower priced Sh

than these. Mr. workman;.
but you'll find that ho oU,

Shoes j)ay so well in the end.

jlace today at Ferrell's store
J., Of course there are some rurai about six miles from Durham.

Jelivery routes that have bad
.

First at Last.
St"i'iis works for n liirman who

i in th i:;imiioi l n:ir
Wa:-h:n::t- market. St .ens came
near lins hi. job re-vr'!- luvaue

roads to go over, but it is much
better to have good reads a:u
the rural delivery go hand i;

BE CAREFUL

The season of Christmas is one

of good feeling and the time
when friends like to remember
their friends with some token,
and sjch things contribute a lonp

ways toward making a fellow

feel like life is worth living, and

we would be last to throw ont

thing in the way of such prac-

tices, but would rather encourage
them.

The idea we have in mind in

writing this is to cr.ll atter.tbr
to s.mu'tHng that few people
consider: namely the sending of

via express prepaid,
tr.d in many instances collections
lor are made at the

ether end of the line. It make

a fellow ftel like he is stuck
when he receives a present fron.
a friend that he could well do

without and has to pay the ex-

press charge. Of course the
1 rk :;d is not t-- . blame, but in or-tie-

t avoid such things woul.

it n ' ; v v.
'

- hen you sent:

your f: i d 1. p.. Kag to inc'.os-th- e

recti, t whi',-- . will show that
the charges have baen paid.

N.-.v- . tH's lias beer, d fre

qutntiy in the past, and it is al-

most impossible to g-- t a package
through at anything like reason-

able cust, or rather the same

package from the same place at

the same cost, or rather the same

package front the same place at
the same cost. If people that

hand, and it is noticeable that
f hi habit of arrivinthe two are considered together late at the

il So'imitz.
if llf w.i

'and a part of the other. o'Tire. urA it w:h not v,n'.
his oMN'nvr, !!;! !:!:;:
!t- - he viuM ! .

th.-'- he iv :::!. iI his ;

PRIDGEN & JONES,
GOOD SHOES

Nie.v I e !; tfllir1" inen.:- -

a '. !:.
th. kink- -

There was a big increase ir,

the popular vote in North Caro-

lina in the la?t election, but tm
trouble with trie Democrats ua
that all the increase went to tm
Republicans.

to U't" FOR THE BEST! Drugs and Toilet Articles! '
:i i.iH a 'e. (

;t of

.lit A?.. "I
ear!v of

b leld
k
and Garden Seedsf-- ):' pum tualit;.

Full Line Patent MedicineVotj

Harness, Saddles, Lap
Robes, Horse Blankets,
Hunting Coats, Leggins,
and Sole Leather go to

i:..rrv. a.i
af potiie-- l ,t

SWvR SiOiJ.k

hi- - ncr !.

Always in stock and polite and attentive clerks to attt:
your wants at

Every community and the
people are proud that tax valu.-ar- e

on the increase, but almost
all tell a different tale when list-

ing time comes.

f'.rc. but1 0:1 ueff r(,,s:
vow von ar '.:

Sex York l're. ROLAND H. PARKER'
B. C. Voodall

Durham, N. C.

Goods Right - Prices Right Cor. Main and Corcoran ste., Robert Hackney's Old Star !

The merchants of the city are
preparing for a banquet tomor-
row night. Committees are at
work and a good time 13 expected.ship express packages will just

Ir

stop to think they will save their
friends embarrassment and at Onrman Xotes.

Henrik Ibsen.
Il'.-nri- IWn, t':,..- - Norwpsi.in

dramatist, was intended at first f r
a doctor, and iit the u; .f sixtee:-h- e

had to don a dniirsi?ts apron.
IIU amhition ': rrii-- hii i a iitt!
lj(?yor.l that, and he to

a doctor jr. 1 ap f r ex-

amination at C.ntiar.;:t. In the
rourj'e f't his 'tudv he was n;td;n.'
Sal!ut. and ti ohar.vt?r f t Cati-
line so tonk hi, f.uif v that he wr'.te

Zbc Dclp tit tbc jfamilv j

i hat never tires,

it :n-- .' him. Tiiia htt'e play
was Ihren" f'r-- t dramatic work.

Sausages
Set the quality standard as

high as yoy will - our home-
made Sausage will measure
up to it. Made of the finest
selected pork.

Turkey and Hams
Through the holiday sea-

son we spare no elfoVts t
keep on nand the best tin-marke- t

affords in dressed
turkey and fresh hams.

Call up

A. A. THACKER,
City Market, for all
kinds of fresh meat

the same time let him feci thct Everything is dull around here
he has received what they in- - at present. The pupils of Red-tende- d.

When you prepay your wood school are afflicted with
express always send the party to j measles, and the school has beer,
whom the package is sent a re- - j closed until the beginning of the
ceipt that he may see that he is

'

new year.
hot expected to pay the charges, j The fami!y of A M Carpentt r

Just why the legislature should have the measles, but the sick
never consider such matters has j are improving some. A. C.

always been a wonder to us, but ; Foreman's family also are af-th- ;?

people have a remedy and j flirted with the same disease but

niy use it if they will. j are doing firly well.

Cailirj a BUff.
I have '.; r- I !n r

t That never complains,
T! : is ever vadv to sene and save is

KLKCTIUC KQUIPMKNT.
t Rfeves The Mistress,

rie:::vC3 The .Ma.-tcr- .

iiVV
4, I' I I

Durham Traction Co
Rhone 271. West Main Street.

i 'sir.

,1; ;iri- - a 'u) .tt' :t- - a.r!

t wK..':t. "'!'

a ht-i'.-
ap-i-

f r any
I have -

New V"rU t:
-- liiijiie." ji;iM

(;,.::' i' ar--v-

:. v.

'is.c l:t'r!.-- .

iiMnl. ::.. j
,m,i1 ! v. 1 r

Tiieke are many men that all j
YA. Hall went down to Nek- - n

Friday and staid until Tuedv. . a tiiin. I i

'
i.i-..- . Iilorig have been ardent support

New Y. x 1 .trscf Bryan for president, and li! '" ' ',ub Wl!l thenhers that have not been so en-- 1 &rA? rfOtiX SfiOES-O-F MERIT
Are always on hand at this

ittr.e a ir i, iv.u ween:,thusiastic that are now of the- .
. ; .l!.3 Laura Tinmen, ot KoxU-rf- ,

that the party has r.or.or-- s
re cently visited her brother, Mr.

id him suir.ciently ai;d tr.at l.e T.Ohio linden and the lAut-Id come out dearly and ..
.dariiham.

tr.at he will not longer err.bara.-s- .
j Mri A. J. Hall and daughter,tnr. party by consenting to lead. ,,. .....

1

e are buiMin our business by .

ryin such Shoes that pve the v ..

er the most service.
cause women soma d
their most excruciatinp:--

ski: Msri. y o

Fall anil Winter Millinery
V. r- !;' I: ; i.'it !!! i.f IV

if ! V. t'.t! ';''':-'- . - J. .

!!- sb.ip i.i H:,ts .ftj.l !r:tni, fi-.--

i ?! atl'l ijimj-t- i in s:,rt
.it m h J.f. i. . . ft tr.i! , J r,it

',! ;.'r;'--.)- .''f .:t-- ;

! :: '
. ti t

M ,iif rv

MRS. JUNIUS H. SMITH,
ti ! . ' !"ir!-i- .(

M; KT i' . ll Xi A. M.i.,r

.'i.t. CJVUt it'.IIV "f lUI HiA.lt

P.rintf your families here f. rFri'lay to be treated.
l:ob Hig.sbee and Mi.;s Molii-

1 painful hours. Mrs.
Luk Berry, of Farming-- Siioes and et the Int at the L

ton, Ark., writes: "I
suffered with terrible
cramps cvary month,

Chappell were united in marriaf
ti.e Z".h, and came to iJ jd (iar-- d

r.s for Thanksgiving dinner.
Miches Maiia and Hell Murk-fii-

and !.!-.- !:. leaver ar.'i

We Lave believed in Iiryan an a

big man, but some hat lose

out si he continues to occupy a
jK.-itio- n which iv. can easily lay
ai-i'i- e. The q ue tion of what he

reprt.-- ' nts is not the main thing,
but we bf.lieve he can do the

party greater service
by giving his hupjrt in the ranks
than by holding on to the

and would sometimes

rnssiMe Cost.
A h'ok cover will he jiven fr. e v ..'

each pair Sdld.

PERRY-HORTO- N CO.
One Price 0 ,h Shocr.

113 V. Main .Stretit, Durham, N.

! t:sli..t;i i
1'roctor spent Thanksgiving upi lose consciousness for 4

to 9 hours. On a friend'sat Chapel Hill.

lioger Glenn and Mhs Annie
illill were married Sunday. It advice I took

1

CARDUIIfilEE

OF

The criticism of sections or
" a runaway affair. They were

states is like that of individuals ! visitors at A. J. Hall's Monday.
- better clear your skirts before iIiss ""annie Morin,of Morris-yo- u

point at others-a- nd this is iville returned home Sunday,
true regarding r.ieht riders in , after spendinjf a few days with

Dr. J. W. Petty,
VETERINARIAN (Schfldte in Kffect tM. t 19""

4

'

f
V

fl WOMAN'S RELIEFthe Misses Markham. Mr. K. ii.
All domestic animal.-- ? kept

and treated on farm near
town. Horsna nrul Anm

I.ISC if !. I

tf-- l r i,i I'h!,:;. ;. ii.
II. nry M. Smith.

l! ;iwarsttjf frolti :tt!il;iV! iif I.!t- -

Stiiithni this nrtioti. that Ilcnry M. Smith
!. ! ft luhmt thrrfiii, is not t . fu i.

m OiirliMtti l'inny, ;it!-- l run iit wTtrr
lue 'ii!iv'ti'r lc ftnil in tti'- - State, ntyl
it fnfMnf u thai sin." It.nr
M. Minth C!iinitttrl IurniCHtion
rni.l Alutrjr.

It i tlictrf'-r- nf'lTl, tlrnt notit e ol
t1 fi'ti'n In? jnl.l;t.ln--l ciM-- n tfk for
f.nir i'k in tht hutliBin krror.U-r- ,

rirwffnijr ttiiJ'lislif.) in Inirlmm County,
rttinx ftfflh the title of the rti.rt. the

juirjurMr of the Mine, ith
htf( recitnl of the iiiJ.jec. mutter .f the
iHiiie. nnl requtritiK the fSefetithtnt to
pern at the next term of the hii-rit-

Court of Ourhnm Count y, to he hc'.l nn
the fourtertith Moti'lny After the fiM
Monly in Sejiteml.er. 101.8, it
Iniiijf the th itay .f Irr tn1f
lyiiH, lit the Court ffiue in n.iintv,
mil ner orl mur t thet oinj.I.-iiti- t of
thei.UiMi-.fr- . ortherilitf ther'-indiinnti'-

el t.e !T ttit. .

Thb 7til Ih of Noemter, ty.R.
f. It. OKF.KV

ClerV hiijrMf Court.

Kentucky and Tennessee. North
Carolina cannot afford to say too
much about what they do in
ether places until we find out
how matters are going here at
home.

and as a result am now
relieved of all my pains,

I and am dotn? all my
housework." No mat-
ter what symptoms your

conditioned and vaccinated

rCHItM IlVI!tO!.
KiSMfMtr riS
p.m a.m. .". r-- B

5:07:00 Lv Durham Ar 111$ 9

"5 l:39 Ar Lynrhhurx I.tr yi$ 4 'i
Conriei tkiu at l.ynrhhurK with trm

KaM ami Weat Imiiml. ..
I art think itiK of takiiiff a trif V"

j wmit quotation. cheaet lHre. fUi
an.! rorrei t lnfrmatiit, m t o""?;
train It.. itliHtt rtittif trl""'

Markham carried her home.
Atlas Hall spent Sunday and

and Saturday night at Knap of
Reeds. We ail can guess why he
went and why he returned all
smiles.

TomHolloway and Web Fcr-re- ll

recently spent the day in
Durham on business.

ior snipping and hunting.Horses and pets grazed
and rested during owners
vacation.

PHONE 758.

In h curi-- . in y, luinulf, by Woo1f..r.l"ii

Fiw fatal results have k-e-n

rprted so far from the foot
ball games on Thanksgiving day
and this wii! be cause for the

icmaic iroucic may
cause, the most reliable,
scientific remedy for
them, Is CarduL Try it

At fill nrorfdtftU c.Mrs. Charl.'s Huskeith is con- -

ati.1 imlckeat war. Write ami the i'"''
iMNtion ia yowra for th aikiitg, n" mt
of our complete Majt

M. I'. KKAO'l.
Tra. Im

W. B. BHVItX.O I A v.
Roanoke, Va.,Gea. Oflice. Umtukc

mm mmw - w,ipeople to be thankful during the '
valescent, I am glad to learn.

j Swit.r) NVver tiU, SoM bypresent year. Mr. and Mis. Ernes have mov ll.tt httty r,tt., IVhim,,


